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iSSSti* ““i * LIVELY DEBATE
irout THE ROADS ^ ^ ° ^ i For piin «t-t bTkl

1 îaüvea ofthTmmrac0^ tePr«: ndUU I I llL tlUHUü ----------------- scanty urine—highly colored

. ent. Rev. C. R. Quinn performed the cere- ______ | Urine -----  irritated bladder

ESlB
emt<m recommendation of the water com- MeNaughton and Mies Ha^class GjM- frrahman ^ Saturday atter . tme Remedies —— pellet and SO terta H

a^fttee and Engineer Barbour, awarded I; j)h\c>io3, v U V\ n lingering illness. Ho was between sixty and Th groomg gift was a handsome sunburst 001716 11611160 FRU1
/^SnteLte in connection with Urn tiltration «1er,Mies McFarland, W .MeNaughton, D. “Dvgeenrt‘"gy‘“nse old and leaves a wife and fam- „f and her parents a substantial ;
"s follows:— K Hae^l, 29_At a meeting of the "and Mrs. Medley S.dda„ of Wlnmpeg, To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Low lift j,umW°hn McDm.^11, Cd^- ^ Hayivard, Miss Knight; cl.® t(nvn coundl last evening it xvasi decided . "ends^a Port of , Sir,-! noticed m today* ^

doman Iron IVorks Company, Montre^ , ^ Sharpe; philosophy, class 1, Percy to r ir the present electric light plan-, Elgln^ 0™urred Q11 Friday after a few weeks paper a short article on the condition 
$2.011- ,,,. Havward: Grover Martin; class If, Dons th eost of said remodelling being placed lllnes’ of consumption _ M , the public roads. It surprises me that tlie

High duty pump Allis-Chambers-Bul- - ^on3miœ. daea 1, Grover Mar- ^ ^0 650 and to ask Lea & Coffin to .sackville, N. B, May 30-The Mount urn P 
lock Company, Ltd., $14,650. Vin lYench, class 1, b- L. Thereaxilt, H. tenders in accordance with the Allison board of regents ended their de- papers contain so little on a J

Mechanical filter equipment—B. Mooncx , Alexander; class 11, IV. K. MoNaug’n- ÏLJSirations liberations tonight after being in session much importance. Every man
& Sons, and Now York Continental Jewel |^n. al)a'tomy, class 1. W. H. Morrow,Gro- "p Coffin bad reported favorably on m06t of the day. A number of important dr£ving to do is complaining about tn
tiltration Company, $10,514. ver’Martin, S. E. Alexander, D. Sharpe, McKay's proposition for remodelling matters were under consideration. In the road j_' And wejj j,e may, for the roads in

Clear water wei], coagulating basin and K g podges. G. F. Baird; freshmens dis- * ' , aud jt moved and car- morning the time was chiefly taken up province are just awful. I
building alterations B. Mooney & Sons, ^^mis, English, class 1, Miss Welling, ^ fj’the report be received and with receiving reporte from »r. Ate .«» part ° ^ L7Id7n thespring. Now 

and New York Continental Jewel Filtra- Mj Maud Smith. Wrd Dr. Borden and Principal Palmer, heads never saw them so toad in the epn S-
tion Company, $29,193.75. " ---------------- ' Heckbert moved that the light and. o£ the Mount Allison institutions. that is partly due to frost, but it is more

Simmons & Burpee, of this city, were j cy MARTINS. sewerage committee have power to pur- Thc financial statements were eminently largely due to neglect. While the snow is
the lowest bidders for the construction ° , lighting supplies for installation, ra^factory, showing that the year had melH in ear]v April, great gulches arc „ A£ay
woric, but their figure. «4 ..>941*1. was con-, st Martins, May 29-Fowns^ W»K«h ^ new wire and transformers for bcen ^ y* most successful m the | made in the soft clay of the road ’ presented the report of the
sidered too low by Engineer Barbour, and moved their Jd°orl%lcth™iV Martins railway. outside work. Carried. œ „ history of Mount Allison. The prospects bed by the Water that cannot find vent South Bruce) presented «P
he recommended the committee not to ac J81" ‘® tJ^tB„ce south of Henry Lake and yd stothart sald Lea & Coffin should {or ^ £uture are most encouraging. , along the ditch because of ice, old logs, agricultural committee todaj. 
oept the bid. In other cases the. lowes ‘are bu vutting lumber. to "t be. «..ifi more than $725 for their It announced that the treasurer of etc The6e gulches often require a large the evidence of W. T. R. Preston
bids were accepted. The contract pnee of ^A. F Bentley s mll^te^ut town^owih^^ notifie pe . Mount Allison, Senator Jos.ah Wood, had outlay of time and money to repair. This ^ refroal to ^cr certain ques- _ _ , liver Tablets"

fine proposed lmpiovemciits B i , ■ ■ ab®.eak ag0B They will resume operations as .£j)e mayor said the engineers had been received a check for $25,000, the waate might be avoided by having a / , , ctrengthen the kidneys
The committees report was adopted by a3 ge^a,re can be made. Dan lobin, t0 regarding that matter. balance of the $100,000 bequest made by „r men to look after the matter before the tiond. . tter not only heal am ds ^thn
the counoü Without a dissenting voice the head sawyer Adjwrned , the late Hart A. Massey, of Toronto. darDage is done. In many places, even Mr Monk moved that, as the matter but they also increase the aeü^ ^

The conned, by a vote of five to four, couple of weeks m this m n l( P - j ^ charleg Flemming,whose There wae considerable discussion with re-' after the snow has gone from the roadside wag one of privilege, it be taken into con- skin, and act directly o
rejected the report ot a special commit fin^wland Bros. wb0 have the. contractât d™h accurred Saturday, took place this ferenœ to the disposal of this sum. It these obstructed ditches turnthewater tomorrow. "^ROTT^^tre the na

tee xvmch recoinmcnded that M. L. haullng the “ujiman deaU from St y High mass was celebrated in wag at length decided to devote $5,000 to into the road and make it wet and lSir Wilfrid Laurier said that the debate cal cure for all kidney troubles. They are
[Richey, of the Bank of Montre^ be pad Br^k to Ten Müe Ce* have a ^ by Rev. Father O'Keefe ^ off the debt incurred last year m »ble when it ought to be dry. There stajrted today would not made of fruittomes-ere*%£&*££

K-rsîTÆ ^rr»-,:sr. --car» st
is sis-—

Tsr«ss*f2-i!?jsttÆytirysetsfis X ^rîætj æs îs,^sswtrcsr»*æ ~-•»compensation. The "lU n°W p^has T^tiTei from the milling tmsihess jameB> of Bartibogue, and Alexander, ot Dr Smjth> Dr. Andrews, Prof. Hunton ov“e "them until by Ser- aU were agreed as to the importance of the be8 in Peter MacLaren's name. Another
fought cut m the courts ànd ’intends farming in Alben f^me^on get- Leadville, Colorado. and Prof. Tweedie by $100 each. Tti?'1 toov have nearly disappeared, to 1)ubilc domain. They might have differ- lease 0f fifty square miles in i886 ■w.is

A resolution was passed endorsing p. The Messrs Carson w^re,o ®P ”awed by the The Chatham Oddfellows entertained Mrs. C. H. Paisley, Wife of Rev. Dr. tomber they ha_e y go 1 P tfiere ances on some points, but in that they given to George H. Bradbury for $300. In
liament’s imitation to tlie kmg and queen ting a large quantity gs 1(x> of their friends at a very much haa offered $500 for the purpose ct>me' "LSK”= oU. crossings that have ^.re all agreed. It was therefore of great all theae leases the conditions as to the
Ito voeit C-anadQ. • f T Cropping is away behind in comparison e- , «at home” in tiheir (hall lest even- ^ founding eoholaitihipe m the theological are n their usefulness. Nothing re- COIteeqUence that the management should erection of mills were not carried out.

AM. Kelly was appointed chairm others seasons. ^ • Commodore Stewart occupied the d€partmCnt 0f the university. long ou ■ 0jd logs. If one , ^ It was in his opinion, absolute-, That was the opposition’s policy,
the police comimtteem succion to Akb owing ,o Zir and briefly and humorously retro- f w ti. s„ C. E„ who dur- ^ens to drive at a good edging trot ^ That there should be a con-1 He would take the cases which the, Ort.
McGinn resigned. He will f™y soft tnd the continued hauling on them ^ , speaker of the evening, Hon. hae been' instructor in ^„P one of these rehes. he will get a jolt Jd He ^ange in the law to regulate servatives now complained of. There was
Aid. McGinn on the other committees, very^smt ^ them up iat0 rute and mud gkinner; Recorder of the city of St. been appointed professor ^11 ™t out of his heart the last tbT^dbiic domain. Ever since 1886 the for instance the lease of T. A. Burrows,
Aid. Dolierty xx-ill tm pc*iti™i« on th^ holes- The ««.therms today. John,- and grand master of the maritime .^at fi^rtmemt. vltige of morality and give him a mad ^nA} bas been to invest more power j now a memb* of the house, xvho ^got a
cmnmittees birmerly lield st Martine, K B, May 30-A very sue- oddfeiiows. The address was the ^ Archibald proposed, on certain oon-idesir| tQ g0 out and slay all humanity. m the fiends of the minister of the in- j hmit 50 square miles for $15,(XX),and Mut h

Dr. Thomas iaprague f ’ -n___J.., pie e0ciaJ was held at Great Salmon speaker confining his remarks chiefly to ditotw nQt yet agreed upon, to give $50 ; The W08k of one man for one hour, on and lesa i„ the governor-in-council., and Baker also got a lease of füty Q
been appointai a member of the <b*r Pn Saturday evening. More than tPe ordcr and what it represented, and tditJ. to be known as the Mary th(j averagc> would be sufficient to re- d3minion ]ands regulations now lier- mlies for $20,000. in o_ther xvotos, tne
mal Board of Health™ room of Dr. d, K ^ ^ alone and the was listened to with great appreciation MelUs^Archibald Memorial Fund for the | mcve theee annoying affairs. In April and the minister of the interior to sell j were granted fro™1^ tf>d from 1887

d^'and William Adair, of Brighton proceeds wdl be devoted to Methodist by », audience.^ )IacKenzie ^£**?»** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SS

Orleton county, have aaugned to cieri ^M^y evening a very interesting g1rowed some very fine limelight views. c syGKVILLE, May 30-Greta, great ridges are throxvn up and hffiranmde ‘ ® ld ^ got rid of hi tms way. The there were 5,984 square miles panted tor
- of Paouetville Glou- lec^re Object, Greater Britain, was de- McBachem's orchestra was 'P^ent and ^ and Mrs. Tal gy the wheels. When these ndges and i ,g aWutely jn the power of the $453,947.

Ambrose Cbrrmer of l aquet^ll Gto liv‘rod’bv Rev. H. Bollrin the vestry bf rendered good music <lupmg1^c ."gn bert Estabrtoks, Middle Sackville, died hollows harden they make a ^ minister. Tlie clause in regard to home- gaBjratohewan Land Company,
rester county, has assigned to D. D. Lan bvered^ ^ lectuTe was pro- Re{reshmente were^eerved The reception ^ o£ whooping couÿi. rough road indeed A man with a^avy wag too comprehensive. ^ ^
%ose who are intereated in lumbering fusely illustrated with a number of lime- commitiee^ were: Mrs.^-^ ^ jam^ Dridjntract^who^built the hoc^ would «^ftere ^ the mud _ katLZ Land Valley agreement. He

operations on the Lejireaux will be glad light views. successful L„wart X IV. Watters and Howard Alt- Allison Collega Amherst, fiole It is to be found in all sizes and Borden Talks of Rumors. said that there was considerable charging
to learn that there has been a good nse On I uesday “rt, A. contract for tie ne* <=hurch^m lapes. Sometimes it occupies one side of proceeded to discuss on the opposition side, probably because
of water there recently, and that there m temperance ^e'hdd FU<ig , ^VXSd, is guest Se “ad only. At other times it stretd.es ^rtBorden^tfieo^ Compa„y, Mr. Osler, M. P„ had disposed of 1,000,000
now every prospect of all the lumber be- of tfv? St. Jo The’ following MfiNOTON T Solleee light aeross. The result of driving th g , i ^ he ^id, some 250,000 acres of acres of land for $1.50 in connection with
ing brought out. Recently the water fell m the witii * M0NUIUN. of Mr. and Mrs. W of theee holes varies of course, ac- ^J^ich, he^sa^ ln this this deal and which would have been
off very fast, and Dunn & Gregory had to prograanme I -n;b E V^Titue, was Moncton May 29—The annual meeting The y Saturday of inflamma- cording to position and del)tJ1-, \he connection he read certain letters written worth very much more today,
leave 3,000,000 feet of a drive and proceed phonograph selections by ^ ^±1^ ^oncion,^ y ^ fchn died °n ^ drive quickly through one ot Æeee ™ connection ne^t^ ^ & news„ The mmister claimed that all the col-

S=k~?H!-H£
patnareh, reel a îmi,onica R. of railways to establish an expenmem ' an : • Oooden of Port Elgin, died 1 a pint off mud, with , en_ leader of the opposition said that Temperance Society deal showing that in

*“h“ nr* *• “bt - “7 : t «?H5ï=& «.e a stEEBûs sîsss?ü»^

the iffionograpli. Andereon who The secretary's report sliowed the . XT1; A" v T where be win make Ms through it, the beauty ot your ^ 7Ter Imffications, and later on he was which the opposation was attacking, f

H. c. Tilley, of St. JoJ™b 7end™day ready this week for calling tenders end | The death of Joseph Famous th forms, a mound of '^thTdebatTintiie house upon the sub- and’the effects of it xvith what the C4n-

1 - - tfÆWK 25-ri a-» ^ . s «vHBswst -JBHsrs îsyr ass»

at the Vaughan house. - , Weffih secretaa-y-treasurcr by acclama- Mrs. Wm. McMonrra, of Shemogue, ceto moke one lm 8 $1 an acre d £or a committee ; Under the present government not one
lion. F. C. XVhitelionse of Brunsxvmk \V 1 ^ Harris, J. E. Masters,! ifirated lier 97 birthday on the 24th. Hor build them. ^ June ,t:he roads will J™ °°” ’to make an mix estigation into all acre of dominion lands was alienated xvlule

(Me.), president of the Da * horeL ^ £lobinson R. Clark, F. W. Sumner, sister, Mrs. Asa Read of same place About.the mdd ^ mean they w. 1 ^^Tiatiera and to suggest amendments. I under the Conservatives 40 0(K);000 acres
her Company arrived on Tuesday m co C. ^ y ^ Q A MUITay, *y. H. is in her 90th year, both ladiœ reUtoiL g b, at their b wheelg (and curses) will these m^te™bvar ^d Hint tile speech of of lands were directly and irrevocably
nation w-ith busing .natter^ J.^ auditare^i. B. Willett, H. H. ti.eir faculties to a is I have worn them fairly smooth. Then it 1$ tba j^der'ofthe opposition was a culmin- alienated for railway purposes and ye.

Sdiool Inspector R. I - f7.77,,v ^ver Miss Mary Emmersofr, of Moncton, 1* .have worn ge(g to work. He or- the Jea“e!°I “ Jg^ 0{ the party xvho the opposition had tlie audacity to chill
ing the x-illage in hw J* Jurnei Fred W. Sumner has offered, in the pub- visiting friends in Sackxrille^ « tl (the present road law is ° n^a^ work for some ten weeks lenge the administration of the domimon

Gharies Bradshaw, of Boston, returned a reward of $100 for informa- Mr. and Mra. F | no™ different in principle Dorn the last) ^ 'been ^work liad not landa by the present government.
tion leading to the discovery of the ton, are the gueste of Mr. and Mrs. J. lo and scrapers and shovels. 77 after7This labora, brouglitTorth the -----------------------
Creamer children. L. Black. ______ They plough the nice soft mud and sdt^n He (Borden) spoke for

Inx-iiations are out for the marriage of ------------- - the ditch and scrape it into a h P 1 time but was careful not to say
Wallace R. ltodd, druggist of Sackville, . .r * V WANTS middle of the road. It V^ee me a ao g , £(1 any charge to make

formerly of Moncton, to Miss Flor- H ALII" AX WAIN 1 O anv man with a reasonable amount of “ “r anybodv, then he would j

cnee Faulkner, a well-known Sackville I AM ESS. FORD hrain6 exi)ecta *° make a rad f d committee, but lie took good careyoung lady. The marriage takes place . O day.^ ^ drainage> and o£ couree “I to make any -"^t'^Ir.X^en

To. R. trainmen report times very dull James S. Ford, the organist, recently ] drainage is ^ au“mightTX “tdTtxvo Tttompts“already against the

the road. Some special men have ofily offered the position of organist and thing, and in a 5 J -• b-and jt vvill still Hpnartment of the interior. He laded „ , -,
made some fifteen days, so far, this o£ g£ Paul-a church, Halifax, ^ ™IySbl7road unless you put gravel lbadJy tl.en, and did so now The^peop^e William Woods of the Senior ClaSS

mWtes to the meeting of the Inter- at a salary considerably larger than that on it. The whole eecretj ^ ^ ^^T^eTntriT bytoT Conservatives the Winnef-Donald C. McCormack

national Assodation of Machmists here , given any o.gamst in St. John. This, making is ga7r tlie ditches and ™hm they were m -power, and 1$ te not Qa ture(| Brydone Jack Scholarship
today organized a district lodge having chureh is one of «he oldest and wealthiest P tfie®„ft mud and clay to one side; uke, they would do so now tliat th J £ 1 nffl
jurwbebon over I. C. R. and P. E. Island maritime provinces, possessing also | the holto as they occur, with gravel; were in opposition. —Election of Officers.
railways. , . . . _____ to,, r.lts made bv the xvheels with , oonofiition had any policy to pu

H.L. Ganter, grand chancellor of the m-h historic associations. j 1^.(1 Put nothing rl the road but Stone * tffthey should do so; but t-hey
maritime provinces, St. John, paid an of- Jn addition to the church appointment, ; fc h ^ and by Qnd by you will have 1° ented no policy. In liis opinion,
«dal visit to Westmodand Lodge K. of g position on the staff of the Halifax j 6o];g roajs. Let no road be rounded up » üve8 ^ere Ul-advised in making an 
P. tomglit. - Judies’ College and Conservatory tiMt- with clav from the ditch unless it is to be u tliat particular branch of th

Moncton, N. B., May 30—Allan Stod- sic lhaa been offered to Mr. Ford. Whetli- covered immediately xvith a layer- ot giaxel. miibilc service, xvxliich happened to be oi
dart, assistant to Rev. Geo. E. White- ^ or not be will accept, however, is Pbe begt xvay to accomplish tills xvould P t,regt o£ the xx-ave as far as sue
house, pastor of the First Baptist church, somewbat doubtful, considering tlie large be t(| elnpioy four to ten men for eacn - ne - dralnl6tration xx-is concerned. He
has resigned to take cliarge of the Baptist wber o£ pupils in St. John now avail- ))arjâk, one of these to be boss as a sec- ■ arrogating to himietif anychurch at St. Andrews (N. B.) He will hie instruction. 'tion boss on a railway. They should own was not arropvti^

ileave for his new. field of laibor June 1. and use two or three spans of h re o, b
Conductor William Irving .received word , ——shovels, etc. They might egin gayS Department

gtye tssz’fzs* st. rebuild your sf “vXi t at m...
''TTTT’-I-e Moncton --oil dub TIDPI) ACHING BODY Tm toi"ol- ’In l-'-o T'toltotoi

tonight it was decided to lease the pres- I IKLU, rtVIIlllU UVU I bad spot existed, and what each par ^
ent grounds for a further term of five ---------- stretch of road required. This plan would

2r„r„rî .usar- K*: ***•£.<* - * *“* - ■yastistm» «-* ^

STaSSt.: 1.7:7.=: ?îl~rLsr*^-i=^ïS1:*--T&sssi
. ..... .. Tb.'-S’Æ.77-1 "»«£ï?sXM ”■ "■

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

?
FREDERICTON.

ES.
I»u9tablets ay nature’s 

naturil renufy f\ i\tated o#ceakened

Minister Claims That Administration | j|fd\èiePfcrem w*01
of His Office Should Be Commend- ^^enkjfc^ trouhV^-ot due to 
ed and Not Censured-Contrasts | ^b747lcMn jfie^'tLT'skin 
the Progress Under Liberal and, £3p7nSfa?e
Conservative Rule. - carried to theZidneys. In » V^l: endeavor to ridfce system of impurtties^

- the kidneys arZoverworked—the bioixt 
vessels are dil#ed-the nerves inflamed.

30—Mr. MacKenzie (of That causes Aost of kidney troubles.

Th.MR. OLIVER REPLIES mai
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I
gréés was
when the rise of water came all the men 
were sent back to the abandoned, logs and 
with the full 4,000,000 feet included^ the 

of the drive is now at, Munson’s Falls, 
who came in today say that

rear
and the men 
there is every probability of the whole 4,- 
000,000 -being brought out.

It is also reported that John A. Mor
rison's drive is coming along well. It is 
paid that it was about at Seven Islands 
Saturday last and that a good deal of John 
Kilbums and W. J. Nobles’ logs were in 
With Mr. Morrison’s.

Prof. Roberts and Bliss Carman, the 
celebrated Canadian poets, who are to re
ceive the honorary degree of LL. D. at 
the University encoenia, arrived here by 
the noon train today. Prof. Duff, of Wor- 

who is to deliver the alumni ora-

The secretary’s report showed the, F- A- ^7“ where be will make his 
uoai-d’s membership to be sixty nine. , N exv ark, - ■ •>
President Hawke, in the course of his "*-j future- home & ^ wbo has been
firre, referred to «he rebuilding °£{r^| here has

-Kepiamgton, F. E*-

on

Policies Compared.
[liver 
[•a scs

In reference to grazing leases Mr.
were no closed

onI

!
ceeter, -am
tion, also arrived this morning, b. W.
Kain, of St. John, is here, to receive the 
honorarv degree of M. A.

John ’G. Vanwart, a prominent resid
ent of Calgary, who has been visiting re
latives here, xvent to St. John this niorn-
in*he University of Nexv Brunswick facul

ty met this morning and afterwards made
the folloxv-ing announcements çf awards: -to liix ho-me on Monday.

Governor generals medal-W. C. R. An- Mrs. Mary J. Cochranhere on Tues 
derson, for ordinary and distinction in day for t-he purpose of visiting friends 
nhvsics, senior year. Boston and New Aork. r t

Ketchum medal-G. II. Burnett, for the Councillor Robert Omnely of Great 
engineering subjects, senior year. Salmon River, returned from bt. Jonn o

The Douglas medal will not be awarded Tuesday. 
and for the Montgomery Campbell prize Havod Donald, of St. John, returned 
there were no candidates. home on Tuesday. , . ,,

The following is a list of the degrees to Schooner Lizzie B., Captain Shields, i 
be conferred at the encoenia, showing tlie loading dea.ls for the Hammond River 
honors and divisions: Lumber Company.
, Bachelor of arts, with 'honors—D. R. lSchooner Emily, sixty-five tons, Caiptam 
Binith, class 1, mathematics and physics; Morrfi, lumber laden, sailed for St. John 
H. P. Dole, clasa 1, mathematics and phys- ^ Tua9day
lee; W. C. K. Anderson, class h natural Mlsg Al-\ilU Mosher is spending a few 
science and chemistry; Mm E. H. Allen, da relatives in Sussex,
class 1, philosophy and English; F. C. "
Squires, class 2, pliUosopby and English;
^ H. Cochrane, Class 2, philosophy and

Bachelor of arts—-Division 1, J.H. Ailing- 
ham, Miss E. M. -Stopford Miss Agnes 
Wilson; division 2, C. W. Clark. William 
Girdxvood, D. King Hazcn; d.x-is.on 3 1.
JM. Bonner, H. W. Lunney, 1. K. Mc-

Bachelor- of engineering—Division 1, G.
B. Burnett, P. B. Ciarke, ,J. D AIcBenth,
(V. E. Trites. G. C. Torrens A E. h**- 
nuin, C. 1>. Wriglit; <bvisicn 2, H. D Hur
ley, F. S. Thomas, W m. Harrison, G. A.
Coonan; division 3, A. P. Bcljea, W. 1.
Smith, R. x. Winslow.

Distinctions announced are:
Seniors—Mathematics and mafhematical 

physics, class 1, D. R. Smith. II. P. Doc ,
W Xnderson; natural science and chcmis- 
liw, class 1, II. Manzer; philosophy and 
English, chits 1, Edith H. Allen; chien -,
F. C. Fouine, E. II. Cochrane; d stiiictions 
in French, class 1, Miss Wilson, Miss Stop- 
ford; distihetions in Saturai science, class 
1 John H. Allingharn; di-tinctmi,e in Eng
lish, class 1, Walter Clarke; distinctions in 
chcmistiy, class 1, J. H. Allingham, 1. C.

e<Jurriors—Classics, clans 1. Miw Bdl, W .

[Maclnim, R. 8. iSherman, Vto Moods; ma
thematics, class 1, C. D. McCormack, Vin.
Woods, Miss Purvis , Miss MeOaoken, an n 
. i „ • ’ i <• D. McCormack, w illmm tives.
Woods,’ Miss Parks, Mve McCracken; pin!- j ;’bma3 ta5 auack 
ceouhv and English, class 1, Mw Carman,
Miss Robinson. Mies Watson, Mit» Wej- 

Miss Robertson : pliffosopliy 
claas 2. Malcolm ; philoeo-

:

i
I

U, N, B, ALUMNI GOLD
but

oil

ï

I
Fredericton, N. B., May 30—The an

nual meeting of the Associated Alumni of 
the Uni vernit y of New Brunswick was 
held here this ex^ening and had a good at
tendance. President Dr.-- Murray Mac«f 
Laren presided, and among those present 
were Rev. Fi’ank Baird, »>usse:;j Dr. I. 
Walker Dr. H. S. Bridges, St. John; C. 
D. Ridhards, Woodstock; B. C. Foster, 
Dr. Crocket, H. S. Hagerman, E. A. Mc
Kay, Dr. Atherton, Dr. Scott, Chancellor 
Harrison, A. S. McFarlane, John T. Jen- 

Tfie department of the interior was. de- ning6; II. V. 11. Bridges, Fredericton; D% 
servinz of less adverse criticism than any Duff, Worcester (Mass.)
«the. department in this or any other, The report of the treasurer showed • 
country Canada was at the present time bakln.ce Qf $211 on hand.

.1 yVonm The present government The society's gold medal for tlie be*
i S'it is necessary to-keep UP Ija,tia casly waa awarded to William

b ‘ efforts made by the depart- Woods, of the senior claw, and the Bry-
condition of clone scholarship for mathematics

!.. • while the opposition be- an(j mathematical physics was awarded to 
IW^’tJhe prosperity would be maintained lk)m,l-d C. McCormack, of the junior 
* -to . 1 „ffort.s That waa the dis- c]artS_
without any • ' twQ parties. When , The following ofticera were elected for
nnction betxxe ^ to power üiere I the ensuing year: President, Burton C. 
the Conserva £n the United States I Foster;" vice-presidents, Dr. Walker, Dr.
xx-ere mole C. > Manitoba and the two w. Crocket. Rev. Archdeacon Neales; 
than now xv •* rpbe Conservatives 1 secretary-treasurer, H. A". B, Bridges;
xx-estei-tt lir thia state of affairs to j council, Dr. MacLaren, Dr. H. 8. Bridges,
wanted t t>f do nothing xvlule - j ]> Hazen, John T. Jennings, A. b.
8° .,b'c„1g desirexl to put forth their McFarlane, E. A. McKay, J. D. Phinney;

Libera s endgration to Can- vgpresefitatives to senate, Judge Barker,
H. Y. B. Bridges.

I MILLT0WN Con-

ul1i—n x B May 29—Mrs. Wm. Rlde- 
loft Monday morning for Boston, where 

she was called to the bedside ot her hus
band who has been having treatment at a 
iinsnital and is in a serious condition.

Harold Ross, while at work at the cot
ton mill Friday afternoon, fell on a piece otf 
tin reusing ai ugly cut on bis arm, which 
made it necessary to take nine stitches

credit,
I

Deservesit. McDonald left Wednesday 
extended visit with friends

Waters ore receiving 
the arrival of a stranger

Miss Georgie 
morning for an 
at Grand Manan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
congratulations on
atMisse,rLti°z”e-Shirley was taken suddenly 
ill whilehrdlu fwyp rdl.u JZlftJVt'vrelïnt

Julia Woodbury

remove to their old home in St.

fihe strongest 
ment to maintain this

opposit

StThLCan?w ahalTràt XYoodland was opened 
Wednesday evening with a grand ball, the 
Woodland orchestra furnishing music.

Tlie firat salmon to be taken at the unio 
with a fly was landed by Albert French Sat-
Ur?ohn H O’Brien, who was brought home 
from Musquash, where be bad been river 
driving, with a broken leg, is improv.n, 
under the care of Dr. W. Laughlin.

Rev B. Doyle has returned home after 
extended visit iu New York among rela-

operation of

- AWO LUNENBURG
The Men’s Union of St. John Presbyter-1 £ * riOnLimiL.il

ian ohui’ch hafl decided to discontinue i j>ep£ect tlie p 
meetings for the summer, and held a clos- Thig wm ens^.e a 

l>anquet tonight, which was largely at- yhing bl(J<xl

cs
assimilation. ,
biy of rich nour-1 yess^ ât Canso Reports That Accident 

Recurred on Middle Bank Other 
Casualties Rumored Mackerel Ap
pears.

•CCtiti

tliemg
a^a and to keep Canadians at home.

Mr Lanraeter-IVhat about garbing re-
norts? ! Rev. Fr. Meahan'a Will.

Mr. Oliver said that tihis rcfeiied to ^ £n £j)e Westmorland probate court Tues- 
report of anmgçut f ha * ” r rt 1 ]n ! day. the accounts of Hugh F. Hamilton,
fished vn full in L'1® ,an ‘ , 1 hen T ! executor of the estate of tfie late Rev. II.
Lilia connection lie claimed ' , A. Meaban, of Moncton, xvcrc passed. Tlie ,
M. Daly was minister ot til probate value of the real estate was set at
very same tiling was done when . P- a.fiout $8,000, and the perapnal property at
graph of tiie report of (>eo. A. ^ * ’ fq.000. Three life insurance policies of
of the Rocky Mountain l ark, ""a5 $1,000 esu-fi were given to sisters of de-
out. That was when Mr. poster was seised. The rest of liis personal jiroperty 
memlber of the cabinet. He did t'®1 col’v .«as-given to tfie priest in charge of the St. 
plain of this. It "’as a proper- tiling ^ Bernard's church, Monctom to be used 
do. The ministers’ report did not very ^ cfi,ulch purposes; his jfcil estate xVas 
properly contain unnecessary statements i en t|) tbe Bishop of m. John for the 
of opinions contrary to those held by tne j be||efi.t o£ tbc church inJEc dioc

tended. E ™kes a healthy j 
Id by%ure, rich blood 
nergy%id strength.

use the fooJj 
compoeedjpf 
jte tlia^lup-

is confined to his home 
of erysipelas.

bioIleal 601
nd tit gain l

get \mll and stay weM
Harcourt, May 30—Next semi-annual ses- i»[c “FerMsione” wliich ial 

sion of N. B. Sons of Temperance will be upntratemvegetable extrMheld hero on the afternoon and evening of concent! a vece\ ege va u 1
June 37th. in the public hall. ply nutritioE that every

Miss Jane McGregor has returned to Mill needs. ■
Creek, Hex ton. Miss Blanche XVellwood ac- ^-() matterBow long you’ve 1E4E in poor
«Brampton fett’tor Moncton to-

Mrs. Edward Mclnerney and her three boys Qnt who ^Sitto: “FerroShe not only 
retunêd to Riehibucto yesterday. J . . ’ health Ko the sicl^Dut has powerAMSJWÆj toncfrehquSc| AftcrjFg confinÿ to 

toil Hospital. bed with sicwesn, I^Pemed unable to
Miss Annie Cummings, who spent several make any fieilway tlie road to com- but no 

days at. the parsonage, has returned to health Mv «nlitv xvas low and I Reports sayLRevVlGrérgêC3Aœ0Bre,uant:U united Baptist. in great neejfstrengtfi. My nerve >Uies among the fleet tohmg off t^pe

is home tor a month’s vacation from New furce waB gone, Md from headaches and | North, caused by the heavy, boisterous 
Canada, Lunenburg county (N. S.) or 6)euP I wiJin bad straights. Ferro-

zonc xvas just Jhat I needed. It increased 
my strength, Æ\e me a nexv feeling entire
ly. I usciVjffibmit eight boxes and was 

SckviUe, May 29—The death of Joseph Par- madc perfectly well. My doctor thinks 
sons, of Point de Bute, occurred May 23 Ferrozonc a xvomierful cure.” 
after a short Illness Uecrasto‘ wa® a your druggist sells it in 50c. boxes or
r^S.01 He0l,hadderracheed “toe Cj six boxro for $2.50. By mail from N. C. 

of eighty years. A widow survives him. j Po]son & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. b. A.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bsan are mourolng) Kingston, Ont. 

the loss of their four-year-old son, Harry,

body

HARCOURT. isICHATHAM.
mac; elms 2,
and economics, rn.othaffl May 2S—Extensive improvements 

and^repairs, costing between $4.000 “U 
hnvC lust been added to the Hotel Dieu Hc- 

: "?'f niaktoK it one of the best equipped 
’and ’attractive institutions ot toe kind in the

Cameo, N. S., May 30-Tl.c schooner 
Atalia arrived in port this afternoon xvith 
her flag at half-mast, and reported tlie 
loss of two men, Robert Schuares and 
Kemp Kiting, both of Lunenburg. 1 he
accident occurred on Monday on Middl 
Ha-nk the weather being very thick at the 
time ’ The aftei’noon of that day it cleared 
somewhat aoid tfie vrasel cruteed around, 

trace of tlie men way found.
that there have been casu-

kly >n

6 p On Saturday Sanford Savage, an employe 
in toe Miramichl foundry, caught his hand 

M 1 In the planer and narrowly escaped havi E
UV’Sr^.»^ hàsStreturned from Anti- 

nisi. (S'. 8.). Where he graduatoi (rtrt
i med'lis Atoey.£medai

M«A,Ca stiver

SlverCinodal7o”’flrat*!n*Vreneh*«id'pfiya 
*! s, besides being one of three who «

OuL of the graduating class of sixteen the

X8R>x*“ "rom"’ PNo&riand 

CTméeting of too Farmers' Institute xvtil
S lJbuejTlDCartaL3e0HwhenCa St*.

"ho
{STh£.e KM aw
before the bleminh cunie.^

quid) j \Is Spavin ®ur

mÆMism
FlenmndJ 

Vete*

FI j department.
About Timber Grants.

Mr. Oliver took up the statements m j 
reward to timber berths. He noticed that 
under the Conservative regime John Hag- Stott & fui 
van a member of the house, Senator Me- ’ gladly sene*
Uren and John Shields got three timber w,.o have tied th* pa 
berths of fifty square milai each in 1881- j ment for nlicer i«alli 
82 without competition and without pay- j Some of thl curcslac^

ll

W»" ^ni^ mackerel have been taken here of 

good quality, and the American semens 
are at hand. rOnt., will 

ÆÇi Canadians 
Es home treat- 

of the body, 
ply marvellous.

CanciSACKVILLE.
I V*t-Pocket^F 
ar^Advi setÆ

rlhr. and eiuriaSL all klnds^Fblem-

talflU,
u to, Ontario

yo
Every good Sikh prefers to die on the 

bare ground. Regardless of rank or age 
no rug must intervene between him and 
the earth when he breathes his last.FLEMING BBOSi, i 

Church Street, T
I

S'

I
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